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River Bank Dumping Information
Campaign
The River Bank Dumping Information
Campaign was kicked off in the spring of
2010 as a response to the improper dumping of yard waste on river banks in the
area. The campaign is a partnership with
RiverKeepers, North Dakota Department
of Health, Cass Soil Conservation District,
Southeast Cass Water District and the
Lake Agassiz RC&D. There are numerous
landowners in the area who are currently
Campaign Brochure
dumping grass clippings, leaves and other
yard and pet waste on river banks, which is a violation of North Dakota Century
Code. Yard, garden, and pet waste dumped into or piled near waterways or their
drain areas (waiting for floodwater to carry it away) or placed in streets (where it
enters waterways through storm drains), has a negative impact on water.
Most people do not realize it is bad for the river. They think it’s natural, but
what occurs in the case of grass clippings, is an artificial buildup of plant
material laden with pesticides and fertilizers leading to poor water quality and
algal growth. When grass clippings start to decay, they use up oxygen which can
kill fish. Infrastructure can be damaged because waste can plug water treatment
intake screens and grates on storm water outfalls which increase maintenance
costs. Street flooding can be caused by storm drains plugged by organic material.
Cut logs and tree trimmings can catch on bridge supports and result in a
damming effect which can increase flood levels. Water recreation can be
hindered by tree trimmings and cut logs. This campaign is an educational effort
consisting of a brochure, portable display board and door hangers that will
inform landowners living along and near rivers of the importance of proper
disposal of yard waste in a non-threatening way.
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